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Read inside to learn

Enroll your child in the

All Students
Insurance

Has Purchased
Your Child's School

Parents:

Your child or children may be eligible for student accident insurance. This coverage is provided as an additional benefit to your child's school and is not a part of the school's insurance program. The purpose of this coverage is to provide protection in the event of an accident.

Benefits:

- Coverage for accidents
- Coverage for sick
- Coverage for other
- Coverage for

What happens if you have other

The Exclusions:

- Other coverage provided
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Economical Student Life Insurance Plan

$10,000 Coverage

Your child will be insured up to age 21 and will receive a lifetime benefit of $10,000. This plan provides coverage for accidental death and dismemberment.

Benefits:
- Coverage for accidental death and dismemberment
- No medical examination required
- Affordable rates
- Easy to apply

How to Apply:
1. Complete the application
2. Submit the completed application to Bollinger

Terms of Coverage:
- Coverage is available for ages 15-21
- Coverage is valid for the school year
- Coverage is renewable annually

保费

Benefits Available:
- Coverage for accidental death and dismemberment
- No medical examination required
- Affordable rates
- Easy to apply

How to Apply:
1. Complete the application
2. Submit the completed application to Bollinger

Terms of Coverage:
- Coverage is available for ages 15-21
- Coverage is valid for the school year
- Coverage is renewable annually

Schooltime Only Coverage

24-Hour Student Accident Insurance

Round Out Your Child's Protection

Choose from our wide range of options to provide comprehensive coverage for your child.

Benefits Available:
- Coverage for accidental death and dismemberment
- No medical examination required
- Affordable rates
- Easy to apply

How to Apply:
1. Complete the application
2. Submit the completed application to Bollinger

Terms of Coverage:
- Coverage is available for ages 15-21
- Coverage is valid for the school year
- Coverage is renewable annually

Schooltime Only Coverage

24-Hour Student Accident Insurance

Round Out Your Child's Protection

Choose from our wide range of options to provide comprehensive coverage for your child.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Monumental Life Insurance Company, Cedar Rapids, Iowa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAST NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHECK PLANS DESIRED

1. □ 24 Hour Accident Insurance $84.00 Total Cost Per Year
2. □ Student Life Insurance $30.00 Total Cost Per Year
   Has the proposed insured ever had any known indication of, or ever been treated for any form of cancer, cerebral palsy, heart, lung or kidney abnormality or disorder?
   □ YES  □ NO
   HEALTH QUESTION MUST BE ANSWERED
3. □ Dental Accident Insurance $20.00 Total Cost Per Year
   (You may enroll in any or all plans)

New Jersey Residents: Any person who includes any false or misleading information on an application for an insurance policy is subject to criminal and civil penalties. This form is governed by New Jersey Law.
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Insurance Solutions

STUDENT INSURANCE PLANS
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